
SOHO, Route 
' Z8.—SereM stasort taA 

attesded tbe siactnK 
1^1'ot Mr, «ad Ifra^ f.

aftento«n< 
and' jtrairlhiagHe 

ateited relatirea 
It week-end. ,

Beulah, HaTneai' who haa 
a member ol the Welee$>e 
school (acnttr tok^the 

term. Is rlsltinK friends and rtia>im" ■ - % :
Ur. wid Mrs. Sari Wiles - at

tended the Bunjdar aehoel oon- 
sdikikni held -at Haormeadow 

Snaday atornlng. , 
>^^.^aad Mrs. Chas. Wbod and 

.aero children. Bobble Jim . and 
^yllls S a «,, spent Saturday 

srHh Mrs. Wood’s sister, 
Clifton Brewer.

Urs. S. O. Brewer spent 8un- 
day with her father, Mr. Johnnie 
Walker.

^ Mr. Roy Rhoades spent the 
past Week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Porter.

’ Mrs. Daisy Miller and small 
aon. David Lee, and Ella Bea 

visited Argyle Haynes 
'0(^ay afternoon.

,3 'Rev. Jimmie Bryant, after fill- 
his regular appointment at 

—w^Bethany church Sunday morning
1

m-A

M. S, and Domla Widk«r Bit
ten; OBier Nlihiifjltfifays.

B Dodkery Comiiiiiiit{«i
May 28.~Peopl» In

Bovea IttL 
aUty ]

Chiolnttir, May ji^Plahb i'u' 
, a conrt test of the sthte JWes 

tax's, tonstltutionality ware IsJd 
North Car(4lna Food'this cpBiniuiity are behind with, Wfe . ...

; .. - ■.YDMlers’ asseciation today at a; beUerM Lincoln coal#theif :tom_wprk, there bdlng so

A teock load irons ML. Plagah’ 
iiittdaf wi^l aotoyad to Thom

'ijrace .Ho® ml and Mr,

Bt 11 a. m., conducted a little 
prayer service at the home of 
•Tncle Ben” and “Aunt Mlrie” 
Combs, Sunday afternoon.

May Enlarge Plant
Raleigh. May 27—Senatr-r Lee 

gravely, of Nash, was authority 
oday for the statement hat the 

new state tubercular sanatorium 
to be built In western North 

^Carolina may be a $450,000 in
stead of a $250,000 piant.

The leglslatui-e authorized a 
g250,000 bond issue for the 
sanatorium, but Gravely, who 
piloted the measure through the 
assembly, said he had “Informal 
assurance" the government 
would provide up to 45 per cent 
of the cost.

The federal government. 
Oravely said, is willing not only 
^ lend the state the $.250,000 
at 3 per cent, if the state wants 
the loan, but also to add $204,-

Caesar Romero and Maureen O’Sullivan as the young lovers and George Arliss as the red-robed pre
late who becomes a power behind the throne of France in the lavish production, “Cardinal Richelieu,” 
is coining to the Liberty Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

National Recovery Act Is Ruled 
Unconstitutional By H^h Court

Washington, May 27.—The 
NRA, with its vast code struc
ture. was branded unconstitu
tional today by the Supreme 
court in a decision which left 
the Administration and Congress 
in bewilderment and confusion.

On two specific counts the 
high court unanimously cancel
led the codes. It held Congress 
had given too much authority to 
the President, and that code 
provisions went too far in regu
lating interstate commerce.

The first imp-ession was that 
the decision demolished the

546 as a grant. Free sites have | "hole system of 5a. code agree- 
already been offered by a num- -"ents. including several operat- 
Ber of western counties. ! ed hy AAA: abolished federal

_______________ ! regulation of the liquor traffic.
Five co-operative poultry sales ! and seriously imperilled pending 

bave been held in Lee county ^ legislation on labor and other 
f- this spring at which more than [ subjects.

15,000 pounds of live poultry j In one high and Informed 
have been sold. i quarter it was said the decision

DON’T
Cheat Yourself

Thk overage family con make the 
monfhly payments and take core of the 
cost of refrigeration through the pre
vention of spoilage, the preservation of 
left-overs and the savings in quantity 
purchases of food at lower prices.

Special Offer

no
CASH

Months To 
Pay Balance lEfiaii

It is felly for you fo continue to cheat yourself 
out of fho economy end convenience of Kel- 
vinotor. It is so easy for you fo own one . . . 
terms so low thot you con buy one for os low 
os lOVic o doy... low cost of electricity . . . 
ond the mony savings you reoiize mokes it 
imiMseible for you to be without Electric Re- 
ifrigerotion. ..-I

Tnoe to W80C 7:Se p. m. Taeadai 
WBT »:« a. m. Man.-Wed.-Fri.

Duke Power Co,
-

- PHONE 420

(Portocrly Seuthera PuUU UtiUtiM Co.)<i

NORTH WILKE^DOBO, N.

'4

was “a complete defeat’’ for the 
new deal.

Hurried conferences r.t the 
White House and on Capitol hill 
shed little light on the future. 
Whether NRA could be revived 
by new legislation was in dis
pute. On ail sides responsible of
ficials and legislators asked for 
time to study the words of the 
court.

Conference Is Called 
Equally shaken and in contus

ion were the heads of the code 
authorities—boards named b y 
the industries to administer the 
codes. They urged deliberation. 
One said too much had been 
gained to be thrown away. An
other contended that industry 
“will find some way of accom
plishing NRA’s objectives.’’

To the White House, President 
Roosevelt summoned Donald R. 
Richberg, head of NRA, Attor
ney General Cummings and So
licitor General Stanley Reed, 
who argued NRA’s case before 
the court. They planned a f 
thoroughgoing study of the de-1 
cision before the issuance of any 
official statements. i

The high court's decision, read j 
by Chief Justice Hughes before! 
a tense court room into which j 
crowded Richberg and other new i 
deal lights, stirred the capital as , 
has nothing else for months. j 

Reading slowly and with em- ■ 
r.hasis. Justice Hughes marked J 
out the two main counts against 
the NRA. At one point he said: ‘ 

"Extraordinary conditions may' 
call for extraordinary remedies, j 
But the argument stops short of j 
attempting to defend action out-; 
side of constitutional authority. | 

“Extraordinary conditions do, 
not create constitutional power." j 

licaders Have Hopes I
Spreading out from Hughes’, 

words were a sw ift rush of de- j 
velopments, statements of opin- i 
ion and of ideas as to what 
should be done to handle the sit- j 
nation. |

The house ways and means 
committee, in charge of now- 
doomed administration plans for 
extending NRA tor two years in 
much its old form, met almost ^ 
immediately but adjourned with 
nothing accomplished. Its chair
man, Doughton, of North Caro
lina. asserted: “It will require 
careful study.’’

Chairman Harrison, of the 
senate finance committee, emerg
ed from a study of the opinion 
with an optimistic expression 
that something might be salv
aged. Senator Robinson, of Ark
ansas, the Democratic leader, 
contended “it will not be ex
tremely difficult to create more j 
definite standard.’’ The senate 
has already approved a nine- 
month extension, with NRA lim
ited to Interstate business.

“I think it possible to repair 
the damage at the session,” Har
rison told reporters. “The de
cision greatly clarifies the situy,^ 
atlon and should remove tho#*J 
doubts 80 Congress can proce*« 
rapidly to re-enact appropriate 
legislation.

“It is my opinion that the law 
can and should be changed an«P: 
extended adopting adequate 
amendments with referemK to 
the delegation o f authority 
which the court seems to have 
refused to accept, and secondly 
to restrict code opetWions to 
transactions, in interaUite com-

Play At Moravian 
Fall® Friday Night

Delightful Comedy-Dnuna Will 
Be Presented For Bftoeflt Of 

The School

“My Irish Rose,” a comedy- 
drama In three acts, will be pre
sented at Moravian Falls school, 
Friday night. May 31, at 8 , o’
clock for benefit of the school. 
The cast includes such well 
known amateur players as: Jim
my Scroggs, Sadie Smithey, Ed 
Jennings, Kate Laws, Lawrence 
Critcher, Lucille Scroggs, Claude 
Laws, Louise Pearson, Homer 
Brookshire, Lqcy Critcher, Gen
try Brown and Inez Pennell. 
Don’t fail to see these players in 
the most attractive hit of the 
season. Music will be furnished 
by a well known string band.

Remember your lights. Let 
them so shine that the other fel
low will call you-blessed instead 
of down.

matrtittr 4loy »i ;TI»av 
frtqsdk irisk t^afc;^,K;Iotfg Jj|iid 
happT

Mr. m;:®. Ib.-iDint-
nIaiiWalkW iakfng 
4^$ailneiit at t%:^i)kw fiofliRT 
afr Ml Walter
dois,-SriUcfi wM.iaffncUsi .* With
traWes. -

Welter Holbrook, ,jWbo 
tea teen taking ,,treatm«nt at a 
StatosyUle hoapltal, la very much 
tihDrovetl, wo are glad to stato,?; 
, Mr. Charlie Shoemato’a dok 
went mad and waa killed Itet 
Sunday. There seema.t to,, have 
been a large number of ;.tmad 
dogs dqring the past few months.

sesaioB here bristling with critl- 
darn df 'tte revenae
of Oovemm' kHuiugbana.

Major points a,. .iWgAMIkiii

the tax weiw:^ ^
1.’{’bat the aaaoeiation employ. 

' W. tokt tte tM’a . «oih>

prqteet and iaeoe:;dtoiK; 
tommVrefq^ ohecte so^.ttet 
the tiot .^teiHe wfawdad^lf ^^ 
law la rtiled oteouHtiitionaL^ 
^ .3f.Thte. the fo^ mtedianta do' 
an In tteii^ powte to defeat any, 
^n^Qdato. f Of-State office .who 
«dvpcf^.^^te pread&t state sales

The discussion -brought out 
that the members of. the associ
ation, composed of independent 
merchants, are particularly bit
ter over Inclusion of the "nine

s^

sLtoistel- aba 
On:Abraham Llnaoto.’ 
thesis is eltltled “Udlitfk' 
Cltlaen," ^

1p>e ifenerable' oaptaltk'^ 
fought throughoat the Clvtt'3

____that tragedy. In
story on Uncoln - be 

^ lllvorlte Ibbeoln storyV fl 
Llnooln waa attending ck 

ip. his somewhat youthful < 
and the minister suddenly as 
“AUvjfrho waa{ to go to ha 
stand op.® Ewsryjbody stood. 
Lijaeoln and the minister ~

merehante iiolieef. the.'him, "Wbefevdo you wlalt *»
gO«’» -Tt,.

wish loigwto eoagwt^ 
plied “Hoaeet Abe,” and 
geaea': 14 »«»* *«, 1847,- 
pf State In tJkariotte Obsendst

---- -r---- r—----- ■
Npte this slight differeacB 

tween"a^ driver’s license^ aal? m- 
hnnHBii license. There is no 
season for pedestrians!

principal rteticles - of footf^- 
viously exempt-^nnder the 
tax by the last general

NAVY GETS RECORD
peace-time funds

Washington, May 24.—The 
Senate ^ passed a record peace
time appropriation for the navy 
today, voting 65 to IS to provide 
$440,000,000 including fnnds tor 
24 new battleships.

The new vessels are part of 
the program to make the United 
States Navy second to none by 
1942. The House provided funds 
for only 12 ships, but it was ex
plained at the time of passage 
that the money for the other 12 
could be provided later in a 
deficiency bill. The Senate voted 
to authorize $29,380,000 for the 
construction of all the vessels.

The new ships would include 
one aircraft carrier, two light 
cruisers, three destroyers over 
1,500 tons, 12 destroyers not 
over 1,600 tons, and six subma
rines.

The bill now goes to confer
ence to adjust differences be
tween the Senate and Houses 
versions.

GHiMAM REUNION JUNE 9 
Ronda, May 28.—The annual 

Gilliam reunion will be held at 
the home of the late C. W. Gil
liam, five mileis southwest of 
Elkin, Sunday June 9.

p'iiS?'

A fine, high quality, doxaUe, loog Ufc 
home paint. ^
YoucanSAVEMONEYbybnying year 
Rogen Machine-Made Paint NOWw'

« SPECIAL
Sqo ytar await Itofan Baalar IfMIF. 

" Ito wM ghwpM niE a fritoa ef Hapea 
RapM Diytag^Waarpraaf Spar VaraMk 
Witt yaw pwelwBa of a baaaa jah ef §
f rf T~T T—y~*
Ragan MacMaa 
Mada Paiat.
ACT NOW.

JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Every year hhadrods of motor- 
-iato crash into the side of trains. 
In ao instsBca haa the'railroad' 

lUmoq POL oat oI baslaaea.

The Old Reliable Radiator 
& Welding Shop Is the Best 
Place To Have Your Work Done

We have been doing all kinds of radiator repair 

work and welding for a long period of time... 

in fact we are pioneers in this class of work.

Why don’t you take advanti^e of our experi

ence and let us do your next job? You will find 

our prices on

Radiator Work, Welding, Fender 
and Body Repairing

most reasomdde, and we guarantee to give you 

dollar value or retiim your money to you.

It wifi pay you to see dU refiaUe” next
, ihiK.
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